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THE TOBACCO PLANT.-

CEOP

.

OF HAVANA TOBACCO IN THE

TJKITEI ) STATES FOB THE TEAK ilOH-

TtKN

-

11USDEED A> D 1 illir.
Since the first attempt cf tobacco

growers to cultivate H-vana 'e d-

tobhcco in this country , their dForta-

ihave never buen c.-oiiid with such
kerfrct puccess KB during the present

From all the a W-leaf growing
Delates , which liave cultivated this var-

iety
¬

of leaf only , the m 6t encourag-
ing

¬

reports are cominc in. In the
Connecticut valley the crop , th ugh
email in quantny , is proncuuc.d un-

rivaled
¬

in quality , ihe texture nd
color baring nsver been surpassed by
that of any previous growth. From
New York the growers report eicel-
lent snccesa with Wilajn'a-
Jjjbtid Havana , while In
Ohio mid "Wisconsin the Sp nish leaf ,

the culture of which is now nasurtd , is
much superior t- the ordinary sed
leaf gton in those states. In the
UtttreU'eSOGO acres are now p anted ,
while 10 000 acres of Wisconsin f e-d
are now grown. Already a 1 rge
amount of Havara leaf has bt-m
bought irhila hanging m the piles.
This mode f bu iug before the exict
quality of the laf is ascertained
poiuts 10 the f ct that buyers are con-

fident
¬

thtt ihrt le f is of ruperior
0 aVy , as Rules nro not iff-eiud in
this way wL Mi laf is pmr or of-

s cond-rate qoality. II vau t s cri ' "
bacso , i < peci. 1 v th-ti.roii in M s-

sachusetts aua Connecticut , i < princi-
pally

¬

u ed iu Hr ppi g finncign8 , toe
wrapp.ra having a i ich o'ly appearance ,
whic.i uives the cuar ehiny loi.k.
especially the darker gr dcs. Of-

TViafcrii Havana quite a qu n'ity is-

isp rled , and it is u favorite leif
abroad , an flvor it c'osdy rosem-
Mes

-

the cheaper grades of imported
Havana , while s m chiice lots i row i

from imported seed a e reallj finua-id
compare favorably with som brands
cj cigars of Havana and Maiuuzis-

ike. . When grown on a sandy auil-

"containing a littla clay , iha qmlity f
Havana seed is generally goJ. . but
Tf hen grown ona lij-ht sandy soil ihe
leaf often has a harah , leathery ap-

pearance
¬

, and is rendered strong in-

flavort inclining to bitter , while it is
wholly unfitted for a wrapper. In
Cuba especially , when grown in the
valleys , tha plants ari usually set in
the low ltnd , borderirg a river or the
small streams which fi > w from the
mountains in the interior to the
OC6JI1. The soil of most of these
tobacco farms , or vpgas , IB

red clay, lomewhat moist , and made
rich by repeated rruuuriui; On the
hillsides the s'.ilis stndy , and does n t
produce as good a leaf. At first our
grower * used only imnorted set d , but
the leaf was small and thick aud of
somewhat bitter fl > vor , whild so no-

d fficulty arose in sweating it. Now ,
either hybrid sorts ar <) BJWI: or else
Beed is planted from the second to the
ninthyer.r's growth. One-fourth more
saod lekf can be grown to the itcr
than of Spanish , bat , at a larger
price 1i obtained. its culture
is quite as profitable. About om
thousand mire plants can be
grown to tne acre , bat it matures
sooner , cures down earlier , anJ is less
liable 10 pole rot -and swunt. Rich

oil is required , snd constant culture
is ueoees jy in order to secura a ioodl-
eaf.

;

. Artificial manu es are not KB

gaud as animal manure * , that of tbt-
horao being the best. .Next si aion a-

very large area will be ptniited in the
five seedVOeaf states wh ci grow thU-
variety. . >fn Ohio , whete its cuUiva-
tion has jest begun , a Uige qu n ny
will b punted , while in the Coaimcil-
cut Yaliey aud Housatonic Vtliry the
a Jnuut cultivated w.ll be luridly in-

exceta cT any previous year The cnl-

tivation of this renowned tr pica ! va-

riety
¬

of tobacco , if it couti iuoa to bn
UMBful , w II open up a larga expuit

trade to all the f rei < n nmko s

KEALlSriO AKTIST-
TBB WONDBKFOL A CO iMl'LIbllMtN-

A

OF-

A

'FRISCO PALM 8LIKOEU.

Eat FraniicoPost-
."Do

.

you aheml doyourver print
any art items in your pipei ?" asked a
rather sei-dy looking man with long
hair , a slouch ha' , and pitnt on hi *

finctrs , Tftly edgu g into The Fist's
inner sanctum the other day.-

Tbo
.

m naqing editor iilsnced s v-

ag"Jy
-

up from his noonday sandwich ,
and , after aviden'ly reprursiug a de-
sire to add the long hnrod pirty to
his viinds , replied in the anlraiative-

."Because1
.

continued the young
msn , tcowling critically at A c e p-

chrnmj on the wall , "becmse I j at
thought if you cured 1 1 record -the

| pro reis of real nsith-lic art culture
on this coast , you might send your art
critic around to my studio aud take
some notes. ' '

' Mtuht , eh? " said the editor be-
tween

¬

chaws-
."Yes

.
, sir. For inrUtice , there's *

Kammoth winter-storm landsctpt? IVd
Ijuat finished for Mr. Rludd , th s bo-
f uiinirt ki g. culled 'A datlstorui-

iu the AdirondAck , ' and a visitor who
tat dowu near it the other riay caught

sure throat in loss than fifteen min ¬

utes. The illusion i< so perfect , > uu-
understand. . Why , I had to put on

. nxishing Muchts with mj ulster
arcno nve hoes on. "

on't yj-
"f *c , sir ; n-i then there's a little

iJAUraI did for Gen. Glerkms-
of his Scotch

Tne mnrning it was
t into the studio , and

,tsiirihat picture it went
window sash like a ten-

the oddest thing about
en I next looked at the

hair was standing up-
bwk like a porctip ne.-

i
.

) you account for that } "

i'bjtfs
me. When the gov-

the wotk he insisted
oa a post with the di g

i Said ha didn't knotv-
ht happen. "
schinie ," growled the pre-

sft

-

>nt do much in the animal line ,
" continued the triitttboui > bt-
'thst

-

u , not since last summer.-
ued

.
a California pl c t f c an-

h tourist , frem tbe tkin cf ine-
'ed' by mistake for gnzzHup

foothills. And if yrn'll tsAe-
d for it, the day I hniehed its

i8)tie endthphethh otiicia's came
or-n

"
on me for maintaining a uui-

"Absurd , wasn't iJ I did a setter
dog fur trip saiue imn , HI d shipped it-

to him at LUeruool. Bar icaufiiisthe-
fli s got into the box and bit to miuy
holes in ihe cnnaf ihit he ibroAit
buck on my liands. "

"Wnsu't it , though ? My best hold ,
h"w. vcr. in water views. irnu know
Geiiig Bromley , nnd h w bgiracted-
he is sometimes ? Well , (jeonje drop-
perl

-

iu una mcirning and bniu ht up
before n eig .t-by-tweive view if the
San J aquiu river, with a bunt lied to
the bank in the foreur iund. I'm
biased if Giorgj didn't nbient mind-
edly

-

la'-'o' ff his coat and step clear
through the canvas tryii g to jump if. to
the rn a thougLt he'd go out rowing ,
you know "

"No , Id ,n't know. "
"Speaking abnut that picture re-

minda
-

. m-an trick th t ws jdjed on-

mo by D bber , wh se s udiu is light
next 10 mine. He was so envious ot-

my largrt orders th t the night before
that painting was 1 1 be uelivered ha-

c imbed over the transom and em ear-

ed
¬

out i'O r pe than anchored the
b iat I speak of to the shore T"nnext-
murning the skiff w a gone fl . .ated-

downairoini ", vou see.
"Idu del ? '

"It took me four days to paint it in
again deal lo , jou set- ; although I
believih puicha er d d ngree to pay
ine $25 ex r* in casj it nnid back on-

thu next tide. Prelty equiTd of him ,
now , watli'i it ? '

"Have they cairied out that jnur-
nemau

-

with the smull pi ? ' taid < he
editor , winking at ihe foreman , who
libd come in juat then to swear for

Small-pox ! Tnat reminds me of a
reads icbitt iial subject I in eng p d-

on nuw , etiticted , Tne I'iRgua iu-

B ypt. ' I hd only comple eJ fonroi-
thu principal figures wlieu list Tde&-

ovy
-

ilia jiuitur , who tleepj in the
next routti. was tiken out to the bus-

piUl
-

with ihjinnat pronounC'd case
of Irj TO J y u ever SAW , and this
morning 'hb y who mixes the piinis
beg < n toa.-nle if like a ulite roof. 1-

r ally don'c know vrhethurto keep on
with tbe work or not. How does it
strike ) ou ? ' *

"It strikes me I hit you had better
eli.le"si, d the U' so thetic molder of
public opinio i , grtfB-

"Don't cure to tend the reporter
rourd , then ? "

"No , sir. "
"Wouldn't like to give an order for

a life size 'Guitn.b ig dhcoverit g the
prcn'i-iir press , ' eh1-

"Nury .tddr. "
' Dou'i want a saren by-nine group

of * he staff done in ml or c-ayou ? "

"Xo"aaiJ the editor , as he aa n-

lo ortd hints If into thj d ptha f a-

liader on ti e R uiu nian imbniglii' ,
1 bat it you c ie to touch up two win
dnw-frame' , si me deck legs , and the
fighting editor' * blick eye for four
bus and a lot of cjinio exchanges , you
can nail m "

' It's a whack , " promptly cjculated
tha disciple of to . 'he tie culture , aid ,
borrowu g a cig-retio Irom thu dra-
matic

¬

cnt'o nn account , he drifted
off after hia-

OHEATIN3 THeT EOBL > .

WHT PAKbOS JnYNER WAS T1IHOWN
OUT OF IHE CHUKCU-

.litt
.

Rock ( Vrk. ) Girot.e-
.Pmsoii

.
Joyner , an old gentleman

who rode A circuit years bef < ra the
war , but who for thu past us years
has bjeil etitioned nt White Oik
church , ii ear Lutle Rock , has just
l ee txcoiamuiiicated m the ryr-a nf-

th prourecBive wur d. P r on Joy-
n r c-iinmiited nn sin , but in the opin-
ion

¬

f the judges who w ro s'ltn iii nad-

to vreiijh the evidence again1 him , he
merited expulsion from the circle of
llianointed. .

Several werks ngo the parfon ionk a-

liOMflback trip into n iijom'tii * neigh
borlioi d , and having rui.i uf so m.ny-
r ilroad t ccden'B mid t rnnla Jose-
f

<

lite , he conclu led i hit as a r lroid
was beii'g c.metruc'eii in ihe i.eighbor-
hood if his inteiidid VIMI , j jgcico to-

hi * witd demanded a life insurance
policv. With but HttU tn ublo he
foiled : n aient lu wts willing to in-

sure
¬

his life. He made all tiees'arya-
rrani.omeiit8 , g tve tht p&peis to hit
wifi , aud went on h a journey. Short-
ly

¬

after his return he wus arresled by-

a church officer, on a ch-trge of em-

p'oying the means of the devil to cheat
thu Lord-

."Brother
.

Joyner , " said Ihe judge
of the chuich courvmartinl , "it is-

ch rgrid that you , in connection with
the devil , h v beii attempting to
cheat the Lird. Brother Joj nor you
have been Suiting the devil a long
lira'- , find in our opinion was success ¬

ful. Now , using a forcible expression ,
what tha devil have you got f g n tbe-
L.rrI"

"Th * Lord forbid , " said the old
man , "that I should h ve anything
against my divinmn ster "

"lou insund year life , Brothrr-
Sny.ier.. Why did you do it ? Don't
y < u know th t you have no ritrht to-

taku your 1 fe into your own hands
and irivura iij Don't yon know that
thociuc tix'on' of our Savior insured
all < rr livet ? Huh ?

"But there were no railroads then-
.I

.

treut into a neighborhood where
there ii a road. I didn't know how
soon it might double up and hit me. "

'Rut you were not ktleri , were
you ? '

"No.sir. "
"We'l , then , don't yon sea how fool-

ish
¬

it was to int ur yjur life ? Lo Te
this bouse. The doors of Whita Oik
church are c ! ned seainst yon. Go ,
and nny the Lord foigivo your great
crime. "

The old man left , and several days
afterward when tbe life insurance mm-
calkd , betook down a flint-look and
srwppjd at him i-vpr l time ?.

Facts tnst We Know-
.If

.

you are suffering with ft severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat , or anv affection ot the
throat or lungs , wo know that DJL-

KINO'S NKW DISCOVKRY will give you
immediate relief. We know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it hvi completely cured ,

and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
sliov.onabalf as many permanent
cures. Now to qivo you satisfactory
proof that Dn. Kixc's Nnw Di cov-

EHY

-
Tvill cute you of Asthma , Bron-

chitis
¬

, Hay Ferer , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Co'ce. llojrtcnes ! ,
or any Throat or Lan Disexae , if you
will call at J. EL ISH Drutr Stora you
can got a trkl bottle free of coat , er-

a reul; v size buttle for SI. 00-

jaulGly < 23

Cores and never dUap-
points.

-
. The wnrli'k great Pain-

Rbliovor
-

for Alan, and Boast.
Cheap , quick and relia bio*

PITCHER' > J CASTOlvlV-
is not arco c. Cliihlrcn-
jrow fat it ii on .Mothers like ,
tn l Physicia1 i recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures AViiid Colic ,
sill ays Fcverishuess , and de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Curo. a Constitutional
Antidote tor cms con-iblo moia-
uy.

-
. by Absorpticn. TEe mot-

Important Discovey sinoo Vao-
ciiiation.

-
. Otbor remedies mny

relieve Catarrh , tai cures at
any btago before Consumptiou
sots in-

.MAKE

.

NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GREASE
Compuecdiarg"l > of pondered mien and tsinzlisi-
is the host and cheap--st, lubricator iu llit world
t in t u watbccaUBCt t dors notg : m , but fonut-

a highly polished surface over the axle , doini-
awy uiih a largu amount of friction. 1 Is the
cheapest because vou need n e but half the
quantltt in graiug your wagon that you woulJ-
of any other uxle grea.se made , and then run
j our w agon twice as long. It nujwcre-
a* well for Mill Goarlw ; , Threshing Machlnos ,

Buggies. &c , as for wagons Send lor Pocket
' : > clop <xJiiof Things Worm Knuwmg. Mailed
free to toy ad ro s

MICA MAHUFACTURIHC CO. ,
81 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICAGO.

Your Dealer For It
octao-

uSIODX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

ThtOld

.

Behabk Sioux City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE !

From' COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULDTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all points in Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Uakuta. This Hue equipped with the Im *

pruietl Weatiiuhocpo Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And (or-

SPEID , SAFETY AMD COMFORT
Is unsurpassed. Elegant Dnwlnj Room and
Sloeplni : Carenwno l and controlled by the com-

pany , run Through With.ut Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Tranter Depot al Council Illnfls , at 5:15 p m. .
reaching ? ioui City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at m 5 a. m , making

. a-TEN BOURS IN ADVANCB o

ANY OTHEK ROUTB-

.Retnrninr
.

, leave St. Fan! at 3:30 p. m. , ar-

rlvtiit
-

at Sioux Ctty at ii5 v m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Elnffe , at 9:50-

a.m. . Be gore tint your tlsketa read via "S. C-

.ft
.

P. K. R." F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent Missouri Valley , Iowa

P. E. EOI11NSON , Aggfl Oen'l Paoa. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. O'BRYAN ,

and Pawenger Aftnt ,
Council BlaO-

iTarran''s S Itzer Aperieaat.-
A

.
rare for Irdlgeet nn (rightful,

A bubbling lievrinffe e igbtful ;
A remi-dv for every ilmi nt

erhich the Bilifmi ! make hewallmont.1-
A Uxrtire , though mild , effective ,

A tonic, nervine nd currectire ;
An nt drie ar U niporiflc ,

A wondirtnl HiLCTirac.ro
E boi'vinu tare ineredient
That mother ''aturo leemed expedient,
Wlthkl nly Ubenl haihl tiding
Into the fimutur'ehitr Spring.

SANTA GLADS FOUND
Orealoat Discovery of tbe AKU-

.WonuerfnlJl
.

oovrien In tht world harcbeentnadt-
Anone other thln r where Santa Clans stayed
Ohlldrtn oft a. k U hd makca eoodaor not ,
If rcally ho nvcs In a mountain of mow.
Last yetr an excnr k n Balled clear to the Pole
And suddenly droppud into what seemed like thole
Where wend r of wonJers tbey found anewland ,
While f lry-lltj beings appeared on each hand.-
Tbcrn

.
wore mocntaint like oun. with more

beautiful preen,
And (ar briL'btcr <kra! than ever were foen ,
Birds with the hneg of a rainbow were found ,
While flou an ot exquisite frujauce wore grow-

ing around.
Mot lor j; wore they left to wondvr m doubi-
A belug noon came tlay had heard lunch about ,
Twtd 8ntt. Claus' self and thi * they nil say ,
Id looked like th picture r csee every day
Be drove up a t am that looked very queer ,
Twaa a team of crushoppers instead of reindeer ,
He rale in & shell Instead of a ulelgh ,
Bat bt UMJ * ! th tn on to rd and dn ve them

.
Us si9widajii! kll uver blc wrndiriul realm ,
And fact T-e caaldnj ; goods for women and men
Furrier* ' .: . > orkln ? on hatg greut and rmrJl ,
To Bunce'i ! rn said they were Bonding tlicm all.
Kris Kinzlo , the Wove Maksr. told them at once.
All our G1.H ac ins tending to Bunco ,
Bant iht. * 1 thorn ro pcn (! M and many thlnn

moro-
.Bajinc

.
I also took : u to fr.cnd Bccco'e Slwt.

fc nuaos then xL pcivdiiK.crtt he'd lei ! . .
Ai in Oi ha e.-rry one kne * Bcnco v ci!,
Uo therefore nhouio send hi* KOXS to his ctre
Kif > ivli 5 Mi trlertU will j j; tholi nl ] sliare.
Now recatmbcr j dirf Mem Li OmiHa torn ,
All who w nt prcsor.tt to PUCCU'B go round ,
For shlrti , colkrg, or glore * sre > ii t Email ,
Bend TOUT titter or tntt cno acd a1.

Dunce , Ohtdpion natter of tha Writ ,
reot, Onuha

CHAKUd POWELL ,
USTICE OF IBKI'EACE <.oruer Uth and

OmahaNeb.'-

M.

.

> . SIMERAL ,
AT LAVRoom6CreIghton-

I 1 1 . 1MI. ft . OVAHA. NKB._
S. L THOMAS.

TTORNKY AT LAW Loans money , buys
CX auJ sells real esUte. Boom 8 , Creighton-

A. . C. TROUP ,
TTORNKY AT LAW Office In Hanicom'iA Block , with George K. Pritchett , 1B0-

8nrrhnni St. OMAHA , NEB-

.DEXFER

.

U THOMAS ,
4 TTORIfKT AT LAW CruicJaJunk s Broild
A tig.
_

apStt-

A. . M. CHADWICK ,
i XTORNKY AT LAW-Offlc 160t Famhju-

nii Btr et.

M. L PEABODY,
AWYZR OflSce In Crelghton Block , next U-

PogtOfflceL , OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

7OZAHY

.

PUBLIC. OOUJC07IOXS ALLD-

XO'BRIEH & OARTLEH ,

ttorneys-at-Law ,
OFFlCE-Cnion BlocV.FIftccnth and Famham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.-

W3ACH

.

BLOCK. COR. DOUGI5TH TS._
OMAHA. WE-

B.W.

.

. d. Conneli ,

a.ttorney-at-La w ,

Office : Front rooms , cp stain , in Hangcom'g-
tew lirlck building , N. W. corner Fifteenth and

Cu t H. HIOIOI

Attorney satLaw.bpe-
cial

.
attention will be givou to all raits-

K< Jist coipcratlonH of every description ; will
jrrctlce in al itho Courla ot the State and the
(Jnlted States. Office. F&rnham St , oppoette-
7ourt

EDWARD W. &MZPM ,
4 TTOBNEY AT LAW Kocia C CrefehtOD
A Blo .lr , I6tb imd Dou7lau Mrecti *. nogdh-

C. . F. MANDERSDN ,
1 TTORNZY AT LAW US Famluin Biieot-

NebraaSa..
_

kV. 1. iilCllAMH. O. J. HOMT

RICHARDS & HUNT ,

Attorneys -Law.
Orncx 216 South Fourteenth Street-

.BT

.

THE USE O-

FDR, BOSANKO'S
PILE REMEDY.IN-

TERNAL.

.
. EXTERNAL , AND

SIGHING PILES
are oa the application ef Pi-

Rcaitdy. . whlcti acla dl-

fftly npon the part* aPfertfd ,

be Tomora , nllnylng the tntenac Ilato

ill oUicr rcmcdlca tu>Tf CUied. Try M-

afcc po other , nnd tell your I-

t* inert
ta.DO NOT DELAY

rctll Uio tlrnlu on th ijitem prodaee-
rBimnent dUablllty, bat bay It,

TRY IT ABNED CURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
laaTThen yea can not obtain itofblm , in
Till >cnd It, prepaid , onrecelptofpriov-
r.. Bounko's Treatise on Plica cent fret

>a application. AddrcM-

UE DR , BOSANKO MEDICINE GO.
* 1QT1A. O-

.UK.

.

. . * . J'

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
LAh PKKMA >7TLT LOCATEP 1118 MKD-

ICAL
-

OFFICE ,

USTettthStirct , - OMAHA , NEBRASKA

OCetm ; Lis serviced in all departments 0
inediciojin. . ' Earfren , both In emcial an-
peclal prac'l" ncuto and chronic ilUfU'cs. Ca-

oe consulted titi-Li nod da > , aii i will vull-
ajirt of U' ! tx i"nut * ir T - i -f l t

THE OOLOBADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thislnatllutlou , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Kducation l and Commercial center of tht-
West. . Is pre-eminently the l oet and m et practi-
cal

¬

of Its kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER ,

D. W. OAD7, Socrotaiy.

The most extensive , thorough and complete
nstltntion of the kind In the world. Tnousands-

of accouu'ants and Business men , In the prin-
cipal

¬

cities and towns of the United States, owe
their success to our coarse of training.

The fiisht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.f-

liu.

.

. , new brlcl : block , at junction nf thre-

treet car linen Elegantly fitted and furnished
apartment* or tbe application of and carrying ?

out of our novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TKAINIM,

Younj men who contemplate a btulmes life ,

uid parents Invinir font to educate , are pirtlcn-
arly

-

requested toend for our new Circular ,
which will give full information a to Urms ,

ontlltiort of entrance , etc. Address

G, W , FOSTER , President ,
* - >
_Denver Colorado

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Ictillc Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds , etc-

.F'jrn
.

m-'tree . OtbandlI'hOmth , Xoh
Telegraph ! ' Jorders jirjomptly attended to.

GO EAST
-VIA THB

Chicago & ftortlw ester n'

2,380 MILES OF ROAD
It la the SHORT , SURE and Site Route Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS
in-

OHIOAGOMILWAUESE
and all polnU EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND UORK

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

Is the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLDFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which I ) ran

PULLMAU HOTEL OAKS !

In addition to these and to plena all classes of
travelers , It .rive. " FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Its
BATING STATIONS at BO couts <ach.

ITS TRACK 13 STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CUSS

It yon wish the Best Traveling Accommoda-
tions you will bny yjur ticket by thla Route
CTAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Afcnta can enll ion Through Tickets
via this road and Chrck csua Bag.-

g&g
.

Free of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICE ? 12J4 Firnham St. ,
Cor 14th , and at Union P..clflc Depot

DENSER OFFICE In Colonao Central and
Union P clflc Ticket Office.

SAN FnANCISCO OFFICE 2 New Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , rc pg , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Home Ticket Office , address nj
agent of tbe Company , cr-

KWWIM HUCHITT , . H S7EHHITT ,
Geu'l Manager , GenT Pae i Agent ,

CHICAGO , ILL.
JAMES T. CLARK ,

Oen'I Agt Omaha k Council Binds.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars I

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & QUINCY

With Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pas.-
j

.
j senger Ccachca , and
| PULLMAN SLEEPINC& DINING CAR ?
It U acknowledged by thb Frtaa , aad ah who

travel uver it , to be the Beat Appointed uid
Best Managed Road in the Country.

PASSENGERS GOING BAST
Should oear In mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points Kast , North and Northwest.- .

Passengers by this Route have choice of

FOUR DHTEEENT ROUTES ,
And the Advantage of Sir Dally Llnea ot Palace

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York CityWithout Change.
All Express Trains on this line are equipped with

the WestlnghotucPaUnt Air Brakes and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acc-
idents

¬

In tbe world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND D'NING' CARS

Ar * ran on th Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes, Rates , time
Connections , etc. , will be cheerfully given by
applying at the ofEco of the tiurllijgton Route ,
613 Fonrteentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C

.
, E. PERKINS. D. TV. HITCHCOCK ,
Gon'l Manager. Gen. Wett'n Pass. Ag1 *.

J. O. PHILLIPPI , St. Joe. ilo.
General Agent , Omaha.-

H.
.

. P. DUEL ,
fepS-dl Ticket Agent Om-

aha.K.C.ST.JOE&G.B.B,8J

.

}
la tha only Direct Lluo to-

ST. . LOUIS ANI> TliE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

No

.
change of can between Omaha and St. Louis

and but one between Omaha and Now York.
SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Kiicnura ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
With less clurfcra and in Edranca of other llnca-

Thb entire line Is equipped with Pnlbnan'*
Palace ffeeplng Cars, Palace Day Coach-

c , MUler'g Safety Platform acd' Coupler and the celebrated
WectlnRbouse AirBrake.-

MTSKE
.

THAT YOUR TICKET READSBS-
tS"Vln Kansas City , St. Joseph andTtt

49>CoundlBlnff8kB.vla SfCt

Tickets for osJe at all coupon stations In the
West.
J. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWK8 ,

flen'l Supt. , Genl Pass. & Ticket Ag't-
St.. Joseoh , Mo Bt. Joseph , Mo ,

W C. SEACHREST , Ticket Agen. ,
KM Farnhaci Street ,

ANDY BORDBN , A. B. BABNABD ,

Pans. Agent , Omaha. Ceu'rl Aient , Omab-

A new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
diseases of the Kidneys , Bladder, and Urinary
Organs-

.It

.

will positivdy cure Dlabetea , ararel , Drop-
ay

-

, Brlcht's Dtecue, inability to retain or expel )

the Urine , Catarrh ot the Bladder , high colored
and pcanty trine, Painful Urinating , LAME
BACK, Ucneril Weakncag , acd all Female Com-
plaints.

-
.

It avoids Internal medicines , la certain In it
effects and cures when nothine else can.

For nale by all Druftgista or lent by mall free
upon receipt of tbe price , 2CO.
DAY NEY PAD CO. . PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O.-

tSTS

.

' , jour addrts* for our little book ,
Hew a was Saved. "

MCS K Ian Arnnt fnr RfibrMka

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line 01 Steamships
Leaving New York Every Thursday at 8 p. m.

For

England , Prance and Germany.
For Passage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. .

Agenti ,

. NnwYorfc-

cr. . c.-

MERCHANT

.
TAILOR

Capitol Ave , , Opp. Manonic Hall ,

OMAHA. - - ? - NEB

KIDNEGBNis highly recomnaended and unsurpassed for Weak-er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy, Bright's Disease , Losa of Kut-rKy.
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions m-iains from Kidney rBladderTliseases. Also for Yellow Fever R-jcl] nnd hirinoy
Poisoning , in infected malarial sectiDcs.

, .he distillation of a FORESTLEF | th JUMPEK BERRfFS and BAKLET MALT wo haredbciyieredKiD.N EOVN , which actR-fmcirlcaUvontbe Kiclntyxn Uriniry On :. , rrm. vm injurious
ii.po.lta fnruielln the h adder ai.d prent'iur am otflnlPc snortinc nentl.o hr-t 01 Irniatii.n
in the membranous U Inirofih du .U rtcr p-t ae It elicit. * li lt'' y petit nn.ti eKiilnrrsgiving 'b-ru itrsnitb , vizor n.l riatorinir ti e e or.n * ti a lieilih ) cuodition. shuwinc in tflecwon Nilli the Cfilor RI d vny flow of ur ne It ran i.c tAkm t . | | tmie , in all cllm.lcs and u. drriclrcumtanccswltloutinjur> till.e .leni U like n> other prep ration for Kill ey irhcnlrlta
it hatinverp'cisant am a tto-ihle l ina-d fi > or It h-n l.tcn d iticun U. .i.ie a pret * rtiunc-
ontMiiilie |* eliurstic piopMtiri vih cli wi I net raii'eaie , l .it e icccplat.li tn tr m mathBefore t.kin.any I ivu mcdi Ino Irj abt '- of KO.S'tOrN to CLUANaK e K1HXEY- from
foul nutter Try it anil y u will aiwjs uII t as f railr meil :inLadies esrecially will Ilka itand Gentlemen uilISidKlDNFCIEiV Urn brst KidnoTjnicrv.rn.ed !

N01ICK t-achboti.'ebearsthtsignJitii'eof LA >* KENCE i IIAKTIN. so a Proprietary Oovein-
mentStarnpi which permit * KIDMEGEN to be sold ( without license ) by Un-jjiots , rocers *nd
Other Persoi s everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at your Dru ulsta or Grocers , we will send a bottle preiald n. the urartMl oipteM *

office to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOOEES and DEALERS everywhere
Whole&ale ajenta m Omaua , STEELE , JOHNSON & CO , will supply the rade at mauufaetnip-

rices. .

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.-

IS
.

THE HREAT CONNECTTNW LLVK BETWEEN TEE EAST & THE
Iu uiatn line runs from Cnicago j) Conncll

Bluff ) , pmnlna through Jol'et , Ottc * &, 1 S"Ulo.
Qenceeo. ilollne , Itoc * Island , UaTenpori , V.'flut
Liberty Iowa City , Mareui3. Brooklyn , annncil ,
Uea Molnai (tie capital of Iowa ) . Staart , Atla -
tlc, and Avoca ; with branchez from Bnr - u-

JunLUoate t' orl& ; Wlitoc ,! aralor tcMiscu-
tlro

-
, WMblnptcn. Falrtleia. X'ioc, BeUnn ;

Centrevllle , Priuceion.'ITcnton , allat . Cada-
rnn.

>

. lieaTenworth. Atcblson azd San unyi-
Washlnaton to SUratniey , Oeiuiloosa , sail Sncz-
vllle

-
: KcoztiK tc Varcilneton , Bonacorte , Uez-

tonsoort
-

, Icdecesdent. Bldob , Cttanw *. KJJ7-
7lliR.00ki

-
> leo ni'ella.Monroe , end Des Mctoe ;

Nrwtor : to Monroe ; le Mo'nea' co In41iia. an J-

Wlntenet ; Atlattljtol ws and AudtiUjc ; inC-
A oca to llarlin. 1'ba la ncnltlvelT Iba ocj >
Railroad , -vhlch cr ti3 , and operate* lifOOJti-
Une from Chlou3 Into the Bute of KanMa-

.Taronzh
.

Express PMsaseer Trains, wltt iTt.-
can "alace fair attach at era run eaealall?
tetweeuCHICAGO and PEoau. KAyaAa CTTT ,
CODKCIL ULtjrfS. btATESTORTH rd ATCElS-
ON.

-
. 1 h rough can are also run between Ml43 -

KO ffld Knnsas < 'lty, "la the "ilUwaiiee iaa-
K vai ! .inJ ShoLine. ."
TteHreatVock Island" 'Ji JCsanawcVJe-

quipped. . Iu road bed la slmnlr "*" XL and .It
track Is laid v.lth eteel rails.

What win please you most win be tno pleni-
of enloylnK your meain , wnlle pa&slng ever tha
beautiful pialrtes of Illinois and Iowa. In one of
our magnificent Dining Cars that acuom any > li-

TurougU Express Tmlns. You get an entire
moal. as good as Is served In nny Qrst-clau hotel,
forseventy-dve ceota.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of Ua
people prefer separate apartments for different
jnrposes (and the Immense p.isienier business
of this line warranting It ) , we an * pleased tc an-
nounce

¬

that thlsCompanj runs 1'ullman Piiact-
Sltepina Cart for sleeping purposes , and P iloce

iMnina Van lot eatlcir purp * sesont7. Uri *
.reat

.
featt.-e or car Palace Curs U tO * t*

BALUGN aerb yon can euloy TOOT " H *
at all hears of Uie day-

.KajtnlUcent
.

Irnn Dridzes spas Ue &ffzt-
uid

<

Mljsonrl rhcrsat U polau CTO8 o6 .i-

ilne. . cJ transfers are avulJeJ at Oonnd 91 ft
Kansas City , Leavenwortt. siid Atcn'j ** t-
nectlons Some oiode tc Union Depou.-

THB
.

PRINCIPAL K. tt. COSNBOTt-J > ri-
TUla tiHKAT TUHO-JUii UM3 AxM V-

At CHICAGO , -snn ti osavsi > anranvrt acddontn.
4. ; SNOI.EWOO a. tii Me A. ft V.V . <rVit 7? * C.H.Hd .
Al lliissfr* inn r_ < ,

U H. ti-
.At

.
UL. BAliJt , r1.1 III. Ce= ' - B- K-

i.tincOHH.wUh
-

P. y. & J7i K JJ.&B-
W.I

- , : '
IU. MUl : acd 'i. V. & W. rtda.-

At
.

d >f.ti ISLAND -ntt "Milwaukee <, ;
jS.m JjonLlDe ," und Hock lufdA fe' . >

At lA7 n08T. with tie Uavunport trtr rj
. .
At Hlf! 1.13 aSTT. "Witt tteHC. . X-
At 'jSJUNZII. f iti Centra. Iowa K. It-
A1DEH MOIWiJ wthl > M.if D II. a.-

At
.

L'cirHcir. a strs. witt ucicti facuv
.At

.
UICAEA. nt a. & MC. K. a u. :. * - .

. . . . -'
At DTTCMVA. wUa Central Jowr U-

9VL.A V4C i ilJ.a.iy.lt. HJf.-
At

.
KIOKUX. wttt TCL i-ao. * Wai : rr *Ixnrt&Fac uidtit. L. . Kao.n.W b +*

At CAMZaOM. TT-.tt Ii. Ht. J. U. H-

.At
.

ATcnuoH , witt Atdu Tsfteka-
A ten. & Ned. sj BrTu. If. U. UOf-

.At
.

LKATZM1TOBT2I. TttEXU. PmO. O-
rCent.tt.tUi. .

AtKAnsAi crrr.wUi *u Ouu KXV ,
and douthwan.

PUI.I.KA.V P.V .ACE CARS a rai thranatk to VJEOKIA , KS a-

COUNCIL. . HI.UFFS , UULXHAH CITY , 4 rC'IHSO.f ouid 1.EA VKMWOKXB ,
Ticket ! vlu tbla l.lne, known IM tha " 'Great Boeb Icljud JaUmte , " re * >

11 Ticket In tbe United 8tat IJid Canada.
For Inn.mutton not obtnlnabto at *o r borne ticket eflfee , Mrta * .

A.. KIMBALL , E. S'J'. *fOmj.Q-
en'l

.
tftiorinteodeiiv UWi TM. *il r VT ojk ,

FURNITURE , 8EDD1

And Everything pertainiiii| to tnn Pyu-i , . . .

upholstery ' [v < ie.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT 1-

ap U moo th lat 1208 and 1210 Farnhiini S-

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD !

A Positive and Permanent Cur
Guaranteed ,

In all caies of Qrarel , Diabetes. Drouey BHtrhl's

disorders of the Bladder and Uriuary Orgarg , whether contract *

ed by p'lvat - fllstaim or otbeawiso Thw zreat remedy h ) B-

used wi h su rts for nearly ten } & if In r nc < , with the mom
wonderful curative effect*. It cure * t i alwrjilion nn r auseoo *
Intern *! medicines belns rMnlred. We rme hundreOa of t tl-

monlals
-

of cures hy this Pud when all clw hid Ul'tI-
L

-

A DIES , H you are sufl rini fmm Temala Weakneas , Leac r-

rhojo
-

, or dlaeowi peculiar to f ma'es , or in U any dl8 f , 'k
your dnuir'st' for Prof. Onilmetle'a Frs.ich K.'dwy Vul.anl
tote no orAer. If be has not rot it. send and yon w-

lFJlEXCiiriOCO.
receive tha Pad by return null. AiMrxn V. 3. Bianch ,

.,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. CUILMETTE'S FRENCH.UVER PAD
Will positively cure Fever ana ( , Dumb Azne , Aiue Cake. Kttlinur I tier Jajndicp DysiepiU-
ane all diecaws of the Uver , "tomoch and BlooJ Ths pul cures b> jlworpt on , and is pertcan.nt.
Ask jout druiBiat for thtopad and take no other If he dots not keep It , iwvitlJ'O Uftnet K3. GII-

'AD CO. , ( U. B. Branch ), Toledo , Ohio, and receive It oy return mall N a t'J. ,
Oman.i Pda


